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source from which Income is derived
itemised.' The e ratios of ths pablic
is requested, because of the large, task
in hand.'- -

D0mSRT0BIG DROP IN 10 Kline & Lazarus
ef th( Bobert 0. Lassiter sad Company,
ef Oxford, increasing ths capital stock
from $125,000 to $500,000. ;

All mea ars bora equal, but it is np
to them --to prove it '

INFLUENZA CASES

land, T. A. Adams, and Minnie Gal-

lant, of Charlotte. ,
-- Amendment waa filed to the charter

of the N". B. Josey Company, ef Scot-

land Keek, increasing Its capital Stock
to $1,000,000. "

Amendment was filed to the charter
of the Bask of Hobbsville, increasing
the capital stock from $10,000 to $25,-00- 0.

.

Amendment was filed to ths charter
of the Oaatoaia Cottoa Manufacturing
Company, of Gastonia, increasing the
eapitsl stock to $800,000.

Amendment was filed to the charter

Special;
-l--

oqay

with $.15,000 'authorised eSpital and
$1300 subseribed by B. P. fchelor,

Va.; A. Mi Tates, Charlotte,
W. H, Belk, Charlotte. .

Tonng Women's Christian Associa-

tion, of Salisbury, a non-stoc- corpora-
tion chartered by Miss Mary - Header-so- n,

Mrs. E. D. McCall, aad Miss Annie
Moraa, all of Salisbury, ; .

Wlndom Mining Company, of Marion,
with $400,000 authorised capital and
$40,000 subscribed by W. K. Lassiter,
H. Alex Tate, and K. K. Hild, all of
Marion. ' '

The Wilton Company, of Angler,
general mercantile, with $50,000 author-
ised capital and $10,000 subscribed by
A. D. Wilson, of Angier; Ellis Geld,
stein, and O. M. Tilghman, - all of
Dunn.

The Carolina Land and Tobacco. Com-
pany, of Winston-Sale- with $.100,000

authorised capitaLaad. $20,000 subscrib-
ed by M. A, Walker, 11. D. Sbutt, and
J. H. Whicker, all of Winston Salem.

Hickory Flour Mills, Inc., of Hickory,
with $100,000 authorised capital and
$40,000 subscribed by O. C, and P. L.
and T. P. Cleninge'r, all of Hickory.

Queen City Motor Company, of Char-
lotte, with $125,000 authoribed . capital
aad $1,000 subscribed by B. L. Strick

Only 70 New Cases Reported To
Health Department Yester-

day With 10 Pneumonia

THIRTY-EIGHTPATIEN-

IN EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

Three Deaths During Day From
Pneumonia Recorded; Situa-tio- n

'at Institutions Shows
Decided Clearing Up; Boy

Scouts Doiag Fine Relief
Work; Vaccine Available

Where and When Citizens May

Have Help About Listing

Their Incomes

The following times and places hav

beca annouBoed for three districts ia

the eastern and southern seetion of
the Ktate when revenue aenU will offer
asisstanee to any eitlaens who need it
ia making their returns for income tat
for 1919:

Wilmington District.
Major O. K. Hobba will be at the

following places on the date indicated
to give surh assistance as may be
seeded:

Atkinson February 18th and 19th.
Burgaw February 20th and 21st.
Bolton February 23rd and 24th.
Whiterille February E5th, 2th, 27th
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Real good quality
BED SHEETS'

Extra Value '

$2.24

72x90 '

BED SHEET
Special

NEW CORPORATION STOCK
TOTALS MILLION AND HALF

Subscribed Capital of Dtj't
New Concerns Aggregates

Three -- quarters Million

New corporations with authorised
capital stock aggregating a million and
a half aad subscribed capital totalling
three quarters of a millios dollar were
chartered yesterday. ,'
r The following corporations filed char-

ters with the Secretary of State:
Beavee Motor Company, of Baleigh,

with 5(,000 authorized capital and $300
subscribed by B. B. Beavei, Charles
H. Beaves and W. O. Beavee, all of Ba-

leigh. V ' - '
Bnow.Hili Bailway Company, of Saow

Hill, to operate a railroad from Book
erton or Maury to Saow Hill with 930
000 authorized capital and $6,000 sub-

scribed by Josiah C. Exum, S. H. Hicks,
sad i. Paul Friiielle, all of Green

- : - 'County. 7
Hollitter Lumber Company, of Hob

lister, with $350,000 authorised capital
and $129,000 subscribed by Ouy I. Buell,
Snow Hil; O. L. Hums, Suffolk; and
John Norfolk.

Lyon Medieine Company, of Charlotte,

Women
MadeYoung
Bdghfeyoe, a dear akin and a body
full of yoath and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

C0LD!!DAL

The world's standard resaedy for Udawy,
Bees, fetadder aad ark acid tsonbles, the

Msnisa ol Hie and looks. In aae since
109$. AM drngw4ss, three sis.

noi stsqm yas pus jnoy "pjgjsntB sa
aj sopqus oa mum w wUe -

and 28th.
i

With th. elearinf; up of the influenxa

situation la th. Methodist Orphansgej,
Plate Hospital "4 rWate College, a de-

rided improvement M apparent la
" R.rh mttnlar. ReDorU from Bin

$1.98
No One Need Buy
Guticura Before He
Tries Free Samples

Chadbourn March 1st and 2nd. '
Tabor March 3rd and 4th.
Fair Bluff March 6th.
Board mas March nth.
Clarktoa March 8th and 9th.
F.lirabethtown March 10th and 11th.
Hladrnboro March 12th and 13th.
Wilmington March 15th.

Lambert on District.
E. ft. Bme will be at the following

Kline & Lazarus
Hli'i SSflJ lidr sh asst Cam saewl ea smr Bnv

places on the dates indicated:
Paraton February JBtn ana mo.
Red Springs February 20th and 21st
Lumberton February 23rd, 24th, 23th

and loth.
3

i
Fairmont February 27th and 28th.
Rowland March 1st and 2nd.
Maxton March 3rd, 4th aid Sth.
Laurinburg March 6th, 8th, 9th and

10th.
Oibson-Ma- rek 11th and 12th.
St. Pauls March 13th to 15th.

Warsaw District.
Deputy Collector Honeyeutt will be

physicians ere missing, but the Health
llepartmert figures showed I Kltl of

i.nlr 70 nw eases of influenxa and 10

ii f pseumonia. The figures for the few
day preceding hovered about Jhs ISO

mark.
Thirty-eig- ht patients had been admit-

ted to the emergency hospital yesterday,
iind the relief agencies was declared by
Mr. Perry Ahrons, health officer, to be
functioning splendidly. Three deaths of
pneumonia were reported during the
isy. Una being a negro woman.

Tlie question as to the establishment
nf negro emergeney hospital was dis-

eased yesterday by the City Commis--moiicr- a,

Ir. Ahrons and a committee
ii f tegro physicians. No definite derision
ivas reached. Dr. Ahrons does not so
lielieve that the hospital is needed. If
it should be established it will be on
the liasi of the white institution, with
volunteer lay nurses.

Eigh'ty-lv- o Ar. Immanlied.
Only eighty-fir- e Raleigh peoplsihave

svnilid themselves of the opportunity
' of immunizing themselves against pneu-

monia by means of the pneumonia anti-tmi- ii

now bring administered at the
llenlth Department.

Dr. Ahrons yesterday announced that
. .i .: : l l. :n

at the following plaeea on the date in
dicated:

, Garland February 18th.
Boaeboro February 10th and 20th.

' Clintons-Februar- y 21st, 23rd, 24th,
2.".th and 26th.

Rose Hill February 27th.
Beulahvilte February 28th.
Keaaneville March let, 2nd and 3rd.
Wallace March 4th, Sth and 6th.
Calypso March 8th.
Warsaw March 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th,

13th and 18th. r
Before calling upon the deputy col-

lector for assistance, the taxpayer should
have a memorandum of his Income from
each source listed separately and the
amount of expense pertaining to each

IIC UII A Plipjiljr Ul .! .. .....
be available to those county doctors
who desire it for their patients in rural
communities.

All the influenza patients at the
Methodist Orphanage were reported do-
ing well yesterday, and the nine suffer-
ing with pneumonia are getting along
nicely. Two new ranee deTeloped at the
Ktate Hoepitnl, mokiiig thirty in all,
with two rases of bronchial pneumonia.
At the Ktate College there were no new
inllurnza rases and the nine patients
are doing well.

Hospital Patients.
rutien.ta admitted to the emergency

1 1 . .. .t .. : I . . i .1 . . .i

Influenza
And Weak

Blood

'
sr- -

Run Down and Listless Condi-
tion May Make You a Tar-

get For the "Flu"

Because) Blood is Probably Thin

At This Time of Danger, Take
' Pepto-Mang- an It Build

Rich, Red Blood

No suatter how well you usually are,
if temporarily you're run down, you're
a target for the influents.

Contagion always gets listless people

u.iiiim uiciuucu jar. viem
Micnrnn, Mr. Kdward Davia and child,
HM N". Hnlisbury street; Mr. Seng-rov- e

ii nil Iwo children, 120 Firwood avenue.
Volunteer nurses who were on duty

from 0 o'clock Thursday to 9 o'clock
iday a. m., were."- -
Mrs. Willingham, Mrs. el. Mrs.

Hickett, Mrs. Kolk, Mrs. E. 1 Harris,
Mrs. R. J. Conrad. Miss Eloise Guthrie,
Jliss Carroll. Miss Kuth Lee, Mist Bag-nel- l,

Mrs. Page, Mrs. Bagwell, Mias
Louise Wynne, Miss Fitsgerald, Mies
Nell Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Holding, Mr.
Islry, Mr. Morrison, Mr. Corey, Mr. Pen-Mi- s,

Mr. Hufman, Mr. H. M. Pernr.
HewHta Doing GmmI H.rrlc.

The Raleigh Boy Scouts are rendering
heroie Barries in the infiueau relief
work, declared Dr. Percy Ahrons yes-terd-

The scouts volunteered their;
erriccs ands there hasut been a day

nines they took hold of the job that
their work hasn't been of the highest
order. There is no recounting the

activities of the boys, for they
everything that is needed to be

done, and do it Well.
Among those responding to the rail

of the Red Cross for volunteer nurses,
evea before the emergency hospital was
opened, some of whom have since gone
to the hospital and others who are still
nursing in the homes of the city where

hole families are ill. are:

first. Whether they realise it or not.
their blood ia thin and undernourished

ia as condition to fight off the germs
it meets everywhere.

It is a wise precaution to take a good
tonie at this time of danger some well
known builder .of red, vigorous blood,
like Pepto-Manga- n. """,,,,

. And, if yon did not think of in
time if you are Bow recovering from
a fight with influents your blood will
need help for weeks, after yon think
tie danger ia past.

Take no unnecessary chances. Get
Pepto-Manga- and start taking it to-
day. Pepto-Mang- an ia an effective
blood builder that has had the endorse-
ment of physicians for years.

Pepto-Mang- an is sold by druggists in
either liquid or tablet foraC just as pre

Mrs. T. K. Bruiier, Mrs. T. Nelson,
Mrs. Wr 3. Drake, "Jr., Mrs. Oeorge Folk,
Mrs. O. A. Hhore. Mrs. Staple, Mrs.
Dresser, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Komp Neat,

ferred There is ao difference in medi

North Carolina Children Want an Education
The percentage of enrollment of children from 5 to 18 years tells the story.

In 1916, 84 Qo or 660,000 young folks applied for an education. North Carolina
stands among the highest of the States in percentage of enrollment,

...i.. i
'

How Are We Helping To Meet This Demand?
Collegiate Institute this year has 172 students. It has a dormitory capacity for

only 40, Mont Amoena Seminary has 122 students and facilities for only 80.

BUILDING COSTS HAVE INCREASED 200-3- 00

Let's Do the Square Thing by the Children of North Carolina

The Monthly ' Labor Review, Novemrier, 1919 reports that the average North
Carolina family spends "

$21.85 per year for tobacco $14.53 per year for amusements
$20.04 per year ior laundry $9.11 per year for the barber :

$15.25 per year for street car fares $8.71 per year for automobiles
,i . $7.41 per year for schools

Let's Do the Square Thing by our North Carolina Schools

Think this over! Since 1914 wages have increased in North Carolina:
Bricklayers from 40c. to 75c. per hourv Hod Carriers from 31c. to 75c. per hour
Canenters from 33c. to 70c. per hour Plumbers from 43c to 75c. per nour

Shall we; drive bur professors out to laying bricks, driving nails, shouldering
hods, "and cleaning cesspools in order to make a LIVING WAGE. In 1916 the
average wage :of a North Carolina teacher was 18c. per hour,

Let's Dp the Square Thing by our North Carolina Professors
"

,- v. - V- ...;.:..
North . Carolina Stands ,45th Among the 49 States in

Per Capita Appropriation foi Schools
Wise father William Penn said long ago: "For their learning be liberal.

Spare no cost , for by, such parsimony all is lost that is saved."
Have you done the square thing by the Christian Schools' of North Carolina?

Economy; here is wretched economy. Come, let's do the square thing.

Let Your Dollars Make Better Men and. Wonjen ,

February 15th Education Campaign February 22d

$150,000 :
Collcrfate Institute 5 Mont Amoena Seminary

cinal value. But be sure yon fH the
genuine Pepto-Manga- n. Ask for Gude's
Pepto-Manga- and be sure the same is
ea the. package. Adv.

vhhiivp wunumin, nr iuissrs ..ma-
tilda Stcinmeta, LoMiw Wright, Frances
and Nan Lacy, Barrett, Mrs. Berry, Mias
Florence Edgerton, of Lonlsburg and
Captain and Mrs. Patterson, of the Sal-
vation Army.

Most of these volunteer Burses have- been giving practically all of their time
attending families where all of the
members are ill and unable to do anv-thin- g

for themselves.
Bath Robes Needed.

The emergency hospital is sow in. .I -- .A I inr.u vi rows lor adults as well
as for children. Appeal is being made
for these garments.

THERE'S
NONE

SO

GOOD

AS

Gains Twelve Pound
in Fourteen Days

.. j

Man in Extremely Poor Health J

Takes Maltogen With
' Marvelous Results.

It is not an uncommon experience for
!

ens who taa barolv rsitd ih.

"White
House

BRICK
ICE

CREAM

ot a serious illness to find himself so
bbdly weakened and run down that a

covery of hie former strength aad
seems hopeless. Maltogen, being

a compound of several of the moat pow-
erful blood builders and tonics,
lag malt extract, iron, gentian and
rrychnine, maaee possible Us certain

and rapid recovery of vigorous health.
In an unsolicited testimonial to the

Paramonnt Drug Co, distributors of
Pareo Maltogen, a writer, whoso name
will bo furnished 'oa request, says i
"During the flu' epidemic I was etriek-e-a

with thia terrible disease, aearly toe-
ing my life, leaving my lunga la bad
condition nnd generally very badly ma
down. I was advised to tsko yoar prod-
uct. Msltngen, and its effects were mar-
velous. The first bottle, which was
sumed in a period of about foortoea
days, added twelve pounds to my weight
and gave me a rejuvenate rfeelihg .

Maltogen will do likewise ifor yon,
surely ami quickly, if yon are weak or
i a poor health.- '- Convalescents should
give Maltogen a chance. For sale by
dmnrsts. If your dealer eannot snp-i'l- v

you write to Paramount Drug Co,
V D. C A Jr.

60c Per Brick at
Plant. ,

WHITE
Dairy Product Co

217-PHO- NE 218
UT. PLEASANT, N. C

O. H. ANNX0S2-1- M0 ; . . .. :
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